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Fukushima-ken
SUKAGAWA   THIRD  

JUNIOR  HIGH  SCHOOL



Welcome to our  our English-version-
Homepage. Please enjoy our school  

in Englilsh !



This is our Homepage
in English 

made by 1st graders !



Our school & Peony Garden



● The Botan-en is near our 
school.
● A poem about the Peony is in 
the school song.
●The Botan-en started 240 
years ago.
●The Peony’s best time is from 
April to May.
● A lot of beautiful peonies 
bloom.



●The Botan-en is cleaned by 
3 chu.
●We draw pictures at the 
Botan-en.
●Our school badge is from 
the Botan leaf.
●Please come to the Peony 
Garden.
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Chorus  Contest



●The chorus contest is at 
the culture center.

●In the chorus contest, each 
class sings in a very beautiful 
voice.

●Each class is very wonderful.



● The chorus union is   
important.
●The chorus songs are very
beautiful.
●We try hard in the chorus 
contest.
●We are very impressed with 
the ending ceremony.



SCHOOL  FESTIVAL: Kao-sai



● Our school festival’s name is 
Kaosai festival.

●There are a lot of unique class 
flags made by the whole class.

● The third grade students 
have a play.
●This year it was Harry 
Potter’s Magic school drama.



●In the mini sports day, we try 
“long rope jump”.

● In long rope jump, every 
student competes for the 
championship.

●This is a very exciting festival. 
Please come to our next festival.



Taimatsu-Akashi  Fire Festival



●High school, junior high school 
and festival planners make the 
event.
●In our school, third year 
students make a taimatsu.
●A lot of people come to 
taimatsu.
●When the taimatsu is alight, its 
very exciting.



● 2nd year students and 3rd year 
students carry the Taimatsu to 
Gorouzan Park .
● Taimatsu akashi is the Japan’s 
three biggest fire festival.
● The festival is in November. 
Please come!!



Thank you very much.

Until we meet again !


